Antioch-Walls’ Bible Quiz for December 2020
What is the Unit 1 Sunday School Theme?
1. God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time past unto the
fathers by:
a. The Disciples
b. Jesus
c. The Prophets
d. Moses
2. Jesus upheld all things by
a. The hem of His garment
b. The word of His power
c. His Father
d. His stripes
3. Jesus was made so much better than:
a. Man
b. The angels
c. Lucifer
d. The disciples
4. Abraham begat ____________ and _________ begat ________ and
________ begat ________________ and his brethren.
5. Who begat Bo`-oz of Rachab? __________________
6. Who was Solomon’s Grandfather? _______________
7. What is the name that means “God with us?” _________________
8. How did the wise men find their way to where Jesus was after his birth?
________________________________________
9. Where was Jesus and family when the Wise men found them?
a. In a barn
b. In a house
c. At a motel in Bethlehem
d. By the side of the road
10.John the Baptist was preaching in the wilderness of what place?
_____________
11.What did John the Baptist eat?
a. Manna and water
b. Locusts and wild honey
c. Fish and wild grapes
d. Barley and bread
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12.What groups did John the Baptist call a Generation of vipers?
_______________ and ___________________
13.Fill in the blank.
a. God is able of these _____________ to raise up children unto
Abraham.
14.Who did God instruct Moses to send to scout the Promised Land?
15.What was the nature of their mission?
a. To _____________________________________________________
b. To______________________________________________________
16.What report did 10 of the scouts give?
_____________________________________________________________
17.What was Caleb and Joshua’s report?
_____________________________________________________________
18.What was the reaction of the crowd to the 10 scouts report?
_____________________________________________________________
19.What was the reaction of the crowd to Caleb and Joshua’s report?
_____________________________________________________________
20.What did Moses and Aaron do in response to the crowd?
_____________________________________________________________
21.What was God’s response to the crowd?
_____________________________________________________________
22.What did Moses do, again, on behalf of the rebelling people?
_____________________________________________________________
23.How did God respond to Moses’ plea?
_____________________________________________________________
24.What do the people do in response to all that has occurred? Why do you
think they did it?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
25.Why does God instruct the people to make and wear tassels?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

